[Host factors that changes the distribution of immunotoxin].
Mouse monoclonal antibody A 7, which was raised against human colon cancer, was used for preparing the conjugates with neocarzinostatin, mitomycin C and adriamycin. The tissue distribution of these three conjugates were examined in athymic nude mice transplanted with human colon cancer. The distribution in tumor was different in these three conjugates. The route of administration of the conjugate affected its distribution in tumor tissues. In the case of tumor transplanted in the back of mice, intravenous administration seemed to superior to intraperitoneal one. In clinical trials of immunoconjugate composed of A 7 and polypeptide anticancer drug neocarzinostatin (A 7-NCS), human anti-mouse antibody (HAMA) was observed in most cases without serious immune response such as anaphylactic shock. Human antibody against neocarzinostatin could not be detected in any case receiving A 7-NCS.